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Local News.
.No County Court was held

last Monday.
.The vestibule of the old Aleo

theatre has been converted iuto a

light luuch, peanut and popcorn
stand.
.Warehouses, two, in Bur¬

lington tor the sale of leaf tobac¬
co are scheduled to open on :Sep
teuiber 25th.
.The County Public Schools

are scheduled to open on Monday,
24th iust., a week later than con¬

templated ten da}-s ago.
.White Front Market and Bon¬

nie's Cash Store, C. B. Moore,
proprietor, announce the} will go
on a cash basis on the 10th iust.
.The quarters recently occu¬

pied by The Citizens Bank are
being converted into a store. The
Whitmire oc and 10c stores will
open a branch here as soon as the
room is ready.
.Happy Hours Kindergarten,

Mrs. R. N. Cook announces, will
open next Monda}', Sept. 10th.
"Happy Hours" is correct.that's
why the tots are so eager to be on
hand every day, aud a big compli-
ment to Mrs. Cook it is.
.Rev. Geo. W. Holmes, near

Saxapahaw, preached for Rev. J.
C. Autnan at the M. F. church
Sunday morning. Mr. Holmes was

accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Bessie. While in towu they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
John L. Amick,
. Mebane, without banking fa-i

cilities since the "bank holiday",
eighteen months ago, has a bank
again. On Tuesday a branch of
the Durham Loan and Trust Coin,
pauy opened a branch there. J.
Y. Parker of Durham is the cash¬
ier. Since the holiday,a year and
a half ago, the business peopb-
and all others of Mebane aud
community have been very much
inconvenieuced iu carrying on
their money transactions.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Foust
and daughters, Wm Ashcroft of
Greensboro and Miss Flora Mar¬
tin, and son, Howell, of Moore
county spent the week-end here
with Mr. Fouat's sister, Mrs. W.
B. Quakenbush.

Mrs- John W. Long, 83, Dead.
Mrs. Millie Elizabeth Hughes

Long, 83, widow of John W.
Long, who died 16 months ago,
died at her home near Haw River
on Tuesday morning. She is sur¬
vived by three daughters and one

son, namely: Mrs. John F. Parks,
north of Graham; Mrs. W. A.
Johnson, Liberty; Mrs. R. D. Lea,
Route 1, Haw River; Geo. Long,
Burlington; and 25 grandchildren
and a number of great grand¬
children. Funeral services were
conducted at New Providence, of
which she was a member, Wed-
nrsday afternoon by her pastor,
Rev. G- C. Crutchlield.

Graham Firemen Attend National
Convention in Washington City.
On last Saturday around 20

Graham firemen, some accom¬

panied by tbeir wives, went to
Washington to attend the Nation¬
al Firemen's Association meeting.
Thev returned Tnesdav.
Those going were, Dr. Will S.

Long, Jr.. Chief, Will Dixon,
Captain, E. P. McClure and Airs
.McClure, Julius F. Thompson and
Mrs. Thompsou and Julius, Jr.,
W. Carl Longest and Mrs. Long¬
ed, Griffin McClure, Hallie Moore
and son Ray, Ralph Henderson,
Cletus Robinson, W. M. Euliss,
Sam E. Freeze, Tom Simmons,
Flake Pickard, David Long, Holt
Henderson, James H. Riot, VV. J.!]KicjgA Worth Rich aud W. D.
Wrignkseil.
A very enjoyable trip and visit

to the National capital is re¬
ported.
The parade waV txrirave been

in Washington, but was transfer-
red to Alexauder with 15,0*10 oil
paraij^, while in Washington la¬
bor organiza'ions, 10,000 strong,
paraded.
Over in Alexander was cele¬

brated the anniversary of the
organization of a fire company of
which George Wahington was a
member.

it is reported that the largestdelegation at the national eveut
was from North Carolina aud that
they had a prominent place on
the program.
_Sherwood Rrockwell, prominent

C. fireman, waa one of the
speakers from the platform and
took occasion to compliment Dr.1
Will S. Long, saying that he was
the best Fire Chiefrin North Car-
olina.

PERSONAL
Miss Mabel Moore spent Mon¬

day with friends in High Point.
John B. Stratford is spendingthe week iu W. Va. on business.
H. A. Flenchuin and family vis¬

ited in Carthage over the week-
eud.

Misses Haltie Hester and Mabel
and Ruth Walker spent Sunday
iu San ford.

Melriu Thompsou and Bill
Seott left Monday for Chicago t o
see the World's hair.

Misses Melba Cates and Ophelia
Jordan attended a funeral i u
Winston Saieni Monday.
Misses Ersell Ivey aud Carolyn

McAdanis have returned from a
week's stay at While Lake.

Misses Frances Perry, Dolly
Watson aud Calheriue Holt are at
Virginia Beach for a few days

N. C. Shiver, County Agent,
Mrs. Shiver and children are vis¬
iting relatives iu Walhalla, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Saunders
of Uockiughain were guests of
Mr. and Mrs llal Farrell Wednes¬
day evening.

Mrs. Eftie Marks of Norfolk,
Va., is visiting at the home of
her brother, M. G. Flauigau, near
here
Miss Dallie Henderson o f

Greensboro spent the week-end
here with her sister, Mrs. S. E.
Freeze.

Misses Mamie and Lillian
Turner of Raleigh spent the week¬
end here with their sister Mrs. 11.
W. Scott,

VI . 1 VfT If »«
(iiiu ill i o. »j n mu>? .u. aiuuu

and children Had Miss Lala Moore
spent Sucdey with relatives in
Greeusooro

Stratford May made a quick
trip to the Chicago Fair. He re¬
turned last Saturday, being away
a week and a day.

Miss Isabel Paul of Savannah,
Ha, has returned home after a

visit of several weeks here with
Mrs. II. A. Pollard.
-Mrs. Chas. C. Thompson, Jr.,

aud two of her children are visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Rae, at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Don F. Noyes of .Charlotte
spent Sunday evening till Mon¬
day morning here with her sister,
Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. McAdams,
and daughter, Dorothy Miller, are

visiting Mrs. McAdams' father,
A. A. Miller, in Goldsboro.

Misses Cora Emmaline Hender¬
son aud Elizabeth Moore returned
Sunday night from a ten days'
trip to World's Fair, Chicago.

MiSs Lucy Gay Cooke has re-
turned from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Stierrill Rathbun, in the
Catskili mountains, New York.

Mrs. W. S. Long aud daughter.
Miss Willie Ames, of Chapel Hill
visited Mrs. Edgar Long and Mrs
Ernest Thompson here Monday.
Rev. J. Clyde Auman, who

spent a week teaching in a young
people's training school in Mo-,'-
gomery, Ala., yeturned yesterday.

Mrs. pre UK Huugucker a u d
youug daughter, Sara Coe, of High
Point are here visiting the form¬
er's parents, Dr. aud Mrs. W. R.
Goley.

Mrs. Mamie Patterson and
Archie I'sitiorsmi of Liberty spent
Mommy night here at the home
ssf tlie former's brother, Mr. Ben
M. Rogers.
Miss Lessie Ezell of Washing¬

ton, D C , came the latter part of
last week to spend her ten-day
vacation here with her mother,
Mrs. W. T. Ezell.

Dr. W. II. Stratford returned to
New York Tuesday after spend¬
ing a vacation at his country
home. Mrs. Stratford will remain
fpr a few wueks yet
Mrs Annie Jordan and daugh¬

ter, Miss Margaret, of Wilming¬
ton, have returned home after a

visit here wjtk the.for.iuerj.sistetv_
Mrs. J is P. Harden.

Mi. and Mrs. Ross Keller a n d
Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Keller and
sou, Robert, Jrt, of EIRabethtowu,
Pa., are visitiug Mr- and Mrs.
George tiantx, just outside town,
southwest.
Miss Lila Bell, who has been

speudiug some time here with her
aunt, Mrs. Edgar Long, on Sun¬
day returned to Raleigh where
she is a member of a Raleigh
school faculty.
Miss Catherine Thompson re¬

turned to Greensboro College yes¬
terday for the fall opening today.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clias.
A. Thompson, anil sister, Mrs.
Sam Vest, and little daughter ac¬

companied her Hud returned late
in the afternoon.

Seaton Gales Bradshaw Passes at
Home Here.
After several months illness,

Seaton G&les Bradshaw, 34, died
at bis home here at 5:40 Sunday
morning, lie had been critical¬
ly ill for about four weeks De¬
ceased was a son of Mr and Mrs.
Thos. C. Bradshaw of Graham.

| Besides his parents, he is surviv¬
ed by his widow, who is a daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Black
of Graham, and two small child¬
ren; six brothers, Clarence L.
Cloin W.,Thos. and J. P., of Gra¬
ham; L. B. of Orauge, N. J., and
Ben E., of Gastonia; and three
sisters, Mrs. Sam Thoinpso .> of
Atlanta, Mrs. Cameron lleudersou
of Oxford and Miss Mary Lee
Bradshaw of Graham.
The funeral service was con-1

ducted from the home Monday
afternoou by Revs. W E llarrop
and Freeman Heath in the pres¬
ence of a large concourse of
frieuds.

Mr. Bradshaw was a World
War veteran. T h e interment
was in Litiwood ceine'ery, and the
impressive service at the grave
was iu charge of the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Co. A, 120th Inft., f u r-
uisaed the firing squad under
Lieuts. F. L. Gates and W. T. Lea
Veterans of Foreign Wars were
the pall-bearers.
A wealth of beautiful floral de¬

signs bore mute testimony of the
esteem in which be was held.

W H. Foushee, Former Graham Cit¬
izen, Dies Suddenly in Greensboro.
William Horace Foushee, 70,

died suddenly last Friday night]
at his home in Greensboro. T! e|
funeral whs conducted at the
home Sunday aflernoo.i and the
interment was in Green Iliil cem¬

etery. lie is survived in his wid¬
ow, Mrs. Roxie Wo >d Foushee,
who is a daughter of the late Wi¬
ley A. Wood ; by a daughter and a

son, Mrs. Edith Sykesof Greens¬
boro and William Foushee of Ral¬
eigh. Also by two step daugh¬
ters and a step sou, the Alder¬
man children, and a sister, Mrs
Mary McKiuuey of Burlington.

Before moving to Greensboro
Mr. Foushee liv -d in Grdiam atid
was an honored aud highly es¬
teemed citizen For many years
he was Chief of Police here and
the town never had a better offi¬
cer. At one time ho was the Dem- j
oeratic candidate for Sheriff.
He located in Greeusboio over ]25 years ago. At oue time he

was Chief of Police of that city.
During the remainder of his tesi-
dence there he was passenger
station master of the Southern
Railway.
Those attending the funeral

from here were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson, Mrs
A. Lacy Holt, BroWer Holt, J. C,
Moore, J. D. Keruo tie, Mr. and;
Mrs. M. It. Rives, \lr. and M s
.MrBride Holt and" Mrs. J. B.!
Montgomery.

Superior Court in Session Seven
Divorces Granted Judgment for
§1500 in Favor of Esther Hosiery
Mills.
A two weeks' term of Alamance

Superior Court convened Monday
with Jndge E. H, Crannier pre¬
siding.
The calendar was he.tde 1 with

10 divorce cases for hewing. Of
these judgment was rendered in
seven, as follows:

Win. E. Brown vs. Evelyn
Brown.

Aleta (iillen vs. J. A. tlillen.
L. K. IJayns vs. Eleanor Hayns.
J. iienry Caudle vs. L-»ic Cau¬

dle.
Margaret Warren vs. Junius

Warren.
Mergaret S Vincent vs Jatnes

Vincent.
H. W Messer vs Eloiso Mcsser.
Oscar lleiiH-uian Corp vs. Ks-

tlter Hosiery Mills. Inc , et al. was
tlie nex' Case called, starting
Monday aftemoou and closing
Wednesday afternoon.
They asked judgment for $8,-

S-tJ 55, balance due on alleged
CHIP fXtTT" The defeiciaut (Tenfed
the validity of the eouflfact and
asked for the recovery of J1,3U0
paid through error.
ihe oase was concluded Wednes¬

day afternoon and the jury re-
turne 1 a verdict in favor of the
defendants. A judgment for i!,-
500 with interest from July ".J5,
1P31, aud the costs of the Case
against the plaintilf was handed
down. Notice of appeal was give'u.

.Signs of The Times".A new

series of fas'fnating painting^ by
ftenry (Jive, the disiinguisheJ
American artist, reproduced in full
colors ic the American Week!v. the
ma'arire distributed with nevt Son
day s Fa'diraore American. Buy
your copy from your favorite news¬

boy or newsdealer.

- .

Chas. E. McLean, Attorney Here al
One Time, Dies in Raleigh.
Charles E. McLean, 79, native

of Guilford county, lawyer, one
time resident of Graham, died at
1 o'clock Alouday afternoon iu
Raleigh.

.Mr. McLean, able and pains-
taking, practiced law here in the
latter ISO's iu partnership with F.

III. Whitaker, in the early 90's
he lived iu Burlington aud per-
sued his profession. He and his
tirin will he remembered by the
older cilizsns.

Afterwards lie had an office iu
Greensboro. Ill health overtook
him and he had to seek outdoor
employment. For a number of
years he lived in Wendell, Wake
county, and as his health im¬
proved lie returned to the law.
For the past few years he had
made his home in Raleigh and
practiced there.

Mr. McLean was a soil of Dr.
aud Mrs. J. A. McLean of Mc-
Leansville section, and on Wed¬
nesday morning the fuueral ser
vice was conducted at Bethel,
near that place.

.Mr. .McLean's wife died a few
months ago. They are survived
by tour daughters, Misses Jean,
Ruth, Cora aud Robena. He is
also survived by two brothers,
Walter H McLean of Whitsett
aud another.

lie had many friends who will
regret to learn of his death.

Two Pages of Radio.Full week's
pijograro of your favorite stations,
news and pit tares ot (leading! radio
personalities^ Every week in the
big Baltimore Sundav American. On
sale by jour favorite (newsboy or
newsdealer .*

History
in the

MAKING
That is what is covered in our Weekly

Seu j Retiew feature each week.
It is an interpretation of the events
of each week that are making the
history of the nation and the world.

It is prepared by Edward W. Pickard,
one of the highly trained newspa¬
per observers of the nation, and
syndicated to a limited number of
newspapers in the different states.

It is the best feature of this character
that goes to American readers
from any source. Yon can make ii
the foundation of your discus¬
sion of world events with friends.

)

Help Kidneys
? If poorly functioning Kidneys and

Bladder make you suffer from Getting:Up Nights. Nervousness, Rheumatic

. Pains, Stiffness, Burning. Smarting.
Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed
Doctor's PrescriptionCystex(Sias-tex)

.Must fix you up or moneyoysiex back. Only75/ at druggtata.

666
MALARIA

666 Liquid or Tablets Checks Mal¬
aria in Three Days. Sura Preventive

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM
BUNIONS-SOFT CORNS
No sensible person will continue to

suffer from these Intense, agonizing,
throbbing bunion pains when the new
powerful penetrating yet harmless
antiseptic Emerald Oil can readily be
obtained at any well stocked drug
store.
Apply a few drops over the lnflammed

part and 9ee how speedily the pain
JJ DA disappears and the inflam-

mation Is reduced. 80 mar-
«|# velously powerful is Emerald

Oil that soft corns seem togrSkT shrivel right up and drop off.
Guaranteed.

VARICOSE OR SWOLLEN
VEINS.ULCERS -

Ton poor sufferers from bad legs!
What misery you have endured! What
crippling discomfort!
"'Put here at last "If help Tdi*,y00r rvS
operations nor injections. No enforced
rest nor time off from work. A slmptetome treatment with Emerald Oil
heals your sores like magic, reduces
swelling, ends pain, and makes yourleg- as good as new.while you go
IJDA about your daily routine ma
V ^ usual.

Follow the easy directions
.>ou are sure to be helpediT&w or money back.druggistseverywhere.

LOST 20 LBS.OFFAT
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

Mrs. Mac West of St Louts. Ma.
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box
of your Krusch' n Salts Just 4 weeks
ago. 1 now weigh li»Q lbs. I also have
more energy and furthermore I've
never had a hungry moment."
Fat folks should take one half tea-

spoonful of Kruschcn Salts in a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast.It's the SAFE, harmless
way to reduce as tens of thousands of
men and women know.
For your health's sake ask for and

get Krusch'-n at any drugstore.the
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks is
but a trifle and if after the first bottle
you are not Joyfully satisfied with re¬
sults.money back.

The Textile Workers' Strike

No Disorder Reported In Alamance-
Mills Shut Down and Employees
Retire in Orderly way.

Sriurday night wan Iters! ieJ as
the time to close on the "'strike"
order, i

On Monday the order was pre¬
sumed to go Into etfect, but the
mills, some of them, were closed
Monday on account of it being a

holiday and Labor Day.
Lest -week a petition 'circu¬

lated among mill operatives b«re
requesting iihe opening of the mills
this week for work1 as usual.

It is learned from mill workers
that 90 percent of the employees
here signed the petition, and ,sur -

cordinglv the mills resumed opera¬
tions tjhls week as usual.
In pther words there was no

"strike" at; the local mills, and on¬

ly, abort one in ten favored Clos -

ing fa compliance with the "strike"
In (act, so far as can Ibe learned,

there was no grievance to . arrant
.a strike.

It was nort uptil last night (that
any textile mill* In Alamance -were

shutdown. Several mills In Burling¬
ton were shutdown, as, also were

th» mills here.
A group cabled a "riylag squad¬

ron ' risl'ed the^ plants and de¬
manded operations to cease. From.
here and Burlington strike (. ro-|
movers went ovlt to the mills o n

3av R Mr to closet the muf. and
it I* lei red that every textile mill
in Mio >c'.cty is shut.

'J ho only acts of violence In ( Any
way heard of were the breaking'
down 'he gates of the enclosure
I urhrgto : Mils Inc. and the .ord-
rle citrf of a lumber plant at
Burlington.
Today, about noon Mr. Lynn B.

Williamson, manager of the Onetda
MJls here, addressed the J employe-
on. He toid them the milll would
start tomorrow morning; . that
thosie desiring to (work could go
to work, arvd that theiy would b e

protected. Whatever may be the
outcome of the opening, it is (hop- Jod that everything Willi he orderly
and that no ond Willi fcuffer any
harm.
The writer is not) prepared Ho say

what willl be done at other gnllla
or what more la contemplated.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under Deed of Trust. J
Ho. 150?*.
Under and .by virtue of the au-j'

thority and power ol (said contained
in a .certain deed of truat executed
bv the Jmperial Mortgage Company,
a corporation organized and existing
under the daws of the State of
North Carolina, to The Seaboard
Citizens National Bank of Norfolk.
Trustee, dated the 1st day of Jan-
uary. 1930, and recorded iri Book 11*
(at ipage 233, In the Office of the
Register of Deeds for 'Alamance
County. North < Carolina, default
having been m*de In the payment of
the indebtedness gecured by | said
deed of trust, and «t the request
and demand at the (holder ot the
note therein secured for sale of the
property conveyed In said deed of
trust, the .undersigned Trustee -will
offer for sale and sell (to the highest
bidder for .cash, aft the Courthouse
door at Graham. Alamance County
North Carolina, om

Friday, .September 7th, 1.3t
at 11 ;00 o'clock, A.' K.

the following (deacrloed property
located In the Tomd of Burlington,
County of Alamance, North Caro¬
lina. tr>-wlt;
Beginning at an Iron Make on the

Northwest aide ,of Fischer Street,
cq tier of JLot No. 0; runn ng thenc ,

North1 .49 dog. 30 min. West w*th .

line of .Lot No. S, 181.75 feet to a stake
on the line of Dr. C. M. Walters; (

thence South 30 deg^ Weat with the ,

line of Dr. Walters, 50 feet to an j
iron stake at the corner |Of Lot No '

7 now owned by P. O. Lea ; thence
South 50 ,dejj, Bast *2.75 feet to a
stake; thence South 4Qf deg. 45 min.
East 75 reet to an iron stake on

the Northwest aide ot {Fischer Street
thence North ,35 deg. JO' min. Baat
with the Northwest aide ot *Flacher
Street, 88 feet to the point of be¬
ginning, being all of Lo'lNo. 8, In
the subdivision of the{J. iQ DalVJy
Estate, in Burlington North Caro¬
lina.
This 1st day of August. 1034.

The Seaboard Citizens Nation¬
al Bank of Norfolk. Trustee
Norfolk, Virginia.

M. W Nash, Atty.
Wachotla Bank Building.
High Point, ,North Carolina. , «

Summon* by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY. ,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

A. W. Pierce, Plaintiff.
v«

Edith .Majo'le Pierce, Defendant.
The defendant, Edith Majorlc

Pierce, will ta'ke notice that an act¬
ion entitled aa abovefhas been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Alamance County, North Carolina
to obtain an absolute divorce un¬
der the laws of itha State of North
Carolina, and the said defendant will
further take notice that aha is re¬

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County in the (Courthouse at
Graham, North Carolina, on; or be¬
fore the 13th day) of October, 1931.
and "knswer or demur to the com¬

plaint In esdd action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the iCourfc 'for the re¬

lief demandea in said complaint.
This the 17th dayipf'Auyuat, 1931.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk of the Superior Court

John H. Vernon, Atty.

Commissioner's Re¬
sale of Real Property.
Under and purauant to the judgment

of tbe Superior Court of Alamance
County, entered in that certain action
therein pending, entitled "The Bank of
Commerce and Tbos. D. Cooper, Receiv¬
er of Piedmont Treat Company, va. J- N.
Aldridge and wife, and othera," the
underaigned Commiaaioner will otter for
re^saje at public auction, tin highest
bidder for eaah, at the coarthouae door
in Graham, Alamance County, North
Carolina, on

Monday September 10th. 1931,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the following
deacribed real property, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: That certain lot or

parcel of land in the City of Burlington,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
fronting on Glencoe Road and Apple
Street, and deacribed aa followa:
Beginning, at a atake in the Weetern

margin of the atreet known aa Glencoe
Road at the interaection with the old
Union Church Ave., and running thence
N. 89 degreea 33' W. 224 ft. 9 in. to an

iron atake, corner with Lot 33; thence
N. 20 degreea E. 214.2 ft. to an iron
¦take in tbe Southern margin of Apple
St.; thence with eaid Apple St. N. 89
degreea 43' £. 222.81 ft. to a atake at
the interaection of aaid Apple St. with
Glencoe Road; thence with eaid Glen¬
coe Road in a Southerly direction 213.6
ft- to the beginning point, and upon
which ia aituate the reeidence known
is the Rauhut Place.
Thia ia a re-eala and bidding on

the above described tract will .begin
at $1575.00
The traete hereinafter deacribed are

ihown on the plat of the eubdivieion of
the J. N. Aldridge property, aa made
for the Piedmont Treat Company by 1*.
A. Waldenmaier, C. E., dated January
22, 1925, copy of eaid plat ie recorded
in the office of Regiater of Deede for
Alamance County in Plat Book No. ,

at page No. , and reference ie hereby
made to said plat for a more complete
description of eaid lota:
8EOOND TRACT: Lota Noa. 3, 4, 5

and 6 of the aaid aubdiviaion.
Thin ia a re-sale- an<f bidding on

the above described tract will begin
fet $630.00
SEVENTH TRACT: Lots Nos. 1 and,

2 of the said subdivision.
This is a re-sal<i and bidding on

the above described tract; will begin
at 9313,34.
TWELFTH TRACT: Lots Nos 19, 20,!

21, 22, 23 and 24, which said lots were

conveyed to 8. W. Vaughn by deed re¬

corded June 25, 1927.
This is a ie-aa1e> and 'bidding on

the above described tract will begin
at 9110.00
THIRTEENTH TRACT: Lots Nos.

r, 8 and 9, which said lots were convey¬
ed to O. T. Walker, by deed recorded
lune 14, 1927.
All of said properties St til be soli

subject to admitted bids for ten

laws and. a-^jbC.t
the Couit at directed In the judg¬
ment to the aaid Court.
All of said properties are being offer-

id for sale, free and clear of all taxes
:nd all unmatured street assessments,
ind also free and clear of ail liens refer-
ed to and described in the judgment in
he said civil action under which the
laid property is being sold, and for the
latisfaetion of the said judgment and
axes and street aaeeasmentu All of
he said several liens and claims are,
ram/erred to the funds received from
aid sales, which have been determined
md will be determined by the Court in
aid action under and pursuant to the
eporte of the Commissioner making
aid salea
Thistho iith day of August, 1931,1

THOS. D. COOPER,
Commissioner of the Oourt, and Re-,

civer of Piedmont Trust (Aeupany. J
I

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by Ed. McBroom and
wife, 11attie McBroom, to the un¬
dersigned, dated November llthf
1929, and recorded in Booh of Mort¬
gages No. lit at .page 7. to secure
a note therein described, due and
payable one year after date, de¬
fault having been made In the pay¬
ment of the same, thel undersigned
mortgagees win offer for sale at the
Courthouse door, to the highest
bidder lor cadh, on

Monday, September 21th. 1931

at 12 00 o'clock, noon,
the following real estate, to-wit;
Lying in Pleasant Grove Town¬

ship, Alamance County .Joining J.
Anderson, John Miles. J. H. McLouii
et al: beginning at .pointers, corner
with Sallie Miles and J, H. McLoud;
thence N 41 1-2 deg. E. 25.10 ens
to pointers on Scrub Creek: thence
up said creek as It meanders to a
rock corner with J. Anderson : then¬
ce S. 03 1-4 deg. W. 38 chs to cor¬
ner with Sam Qmpp, J. Anderson J
H. M'cLeod: thence with McLeod'a
line S 14.88 chs, to the beginning,
containing 39.9 acres, more .or loss
Lying In Alamance County, iNorth

Carolina, joining J. A. Trolinger. T
C. Murray. Alice Faust, et al; begin¬
ning alt an Iron bar 13 Iks W. of
»he corner of Murray and fTroiinger :

running thence N. 88 S-4 deg. W.
11.09 chs. to an Ironribar : thence N.
1 1-2 deg. E. 7.14 chs to an iron
oar with the colored school IOC:
thenca S. 88 1-2 deg. IE, 2 87 chs. to
a rock corner with Foust t thence 9.
88 deg). 10 min. R t.34 chs to an

iron oar 18 Iks W. of corner with
Carter; thence 9. 13 3-4 deg. E.
7.37 chs to the beginning, contain-
7.25 acres more or less
Lying in Haw River Township,

Alamance County. T. C. Mur¬
ray, Sid Carter. Ed, McBroom et al:
beginning at an Iron bolt, corner
with Murray: running thence 9 80
deg. 10 min. W. >150 cha. to an iron
bolt, corner with Murray; thence N.
18 J-t deg. W. T.37 icha to an iron
bolt, corner with Carter and John
Fount; thence 9, 88 1-1 ideg. B. 4.38
cha^to an iron bolt, corner with Mc-
Rroom; thence 9. 3-4 deg. W. 3.10
cha to an iron bolt, corner with Mc¬
Broom: thence S. 1 3-4 deg. W. 4.15
cha to the beginning, containing 23
acres, more or leas. .

Joining T. C. Murray, Ed. McBroom
Nash Sella.. eC aL and beginning
at an iron bolt, corner With Mc
Broom, running thence S. 83 1-3
deg E. 8.28 cha. to an iron bolt, cor-
nar with McBroom and Sefiara:
thence S 1 3-4 deg. W. 1.90 cha. to
an irUn bolt in Murray's Mne: thence
S. 80 deg. 10 min. W. 8.38 cha to
\n Iran bolt, corner with Murray;
theuce V. 1 3-4 deg. E. 435 cha to
cne beginning, containing 1.8 acrea.
more or lesa.
Lying in Haw River To* =951,"

joining Ed. McBroom, J. S. Trotng-
i-r. Ed. Hunter, et tel. and beginning
at the center at Back Creek unoer
the center of the R. K. bridge over
.aid creek; thence down >aai-i creek
as It meanders 9, T deg. W. (B.S. 41
a cha.: thence 9, 41 deg. W.J cha.:
thence Nt. 10 deg. W. 4.85 cha to a

W. O. and Brach On the E. bank of

raid creek: Cnence V. 51 1-1 deg
W1 1fl7 rl\u t/* a An +Ksa W

nr»rfk of said creek: thenec W 5"
3-4 deg. B. 2.18 chs. to ail iron bolt
thence Nt 18 deg B 4.68 chs. to
the center of the said Ibrjdge; thence
3 8* 1-2 deg. E. So Iks. to the jo-

tinnlntr. containing 2 seres, more
or less
Adoinlng lands of Jos. Trollngei

end others snd oounded as follows;
Peginnlng at s post oak. Aole

Rims' corner of said Trottnger;
thence E. with said Trolinger 21 chs
IS Iks. to a rock; (hence S, 49 den
W, 7 dhs R? ika to a rock or stone
an pond: thence 3 44 deg E. 10
rtKs to a stone with William Burns :

thence 'E 39 deg W 5 chs. to a

Strike. 'hence S. t'1 '<!.?. W ta the
begintjng 'ontalulJ/ Sf acres, more'
or lead
>dsoinlng the lands of One Basjn

snd others bounded as follows:
Beginning at a hickory tree on

Able Harris' line, thence^S. SO de
W. 20 1-4 ohs to a stake 3 or
Hdishorn.read : thence V. 50 'deg. W
10 chs. to a stake: thence N. 5b
deg B T chs ttj s stake; .theocv
3 57 deg. B. to the .trst statin
containing 21 1-2 acres, more or

leas
This sale is made iub)ect to past

due tsxes and to advance kids with¬
in ten days from! day ot sale.
This August tOt.i. 1934

R. W. VINCENT.
T.iB. RICHMOND,

Mortgagees.
Cook (k Barrett. Attys.


